ANNMARIE DEVITO
CONTACT

EXPERIENCE

847.338.2340
amd.creativewebsites@gmail.com

Stelter Company
Freelance Front-End Web Developer

INTRO

Job entails building personal philanthropy microsites to seamlessly match
client’s existing website. Utilizing the Ingeniux CMS, sites are built then
styled using CSS. SalesForce and Google Docs are used to manage
workflow and communication between various departments. Remote
position.

With a passion for code and a knack
for layouts, websites are my thing!
I am a freelance web developer &
designer whose purpose is to make
the web a more beautiful place...
one url at a time!

SKILLS
HTML5
JavaScript/jQuery
CSS3
Bootstrap
PHP
WordPress
MySQL
Responsive Design
Git
Accessibility
Cross-browser Compatibility

HIGHLIGHTS
Detail Oriented
Fast Learner

Team Player
Hard Worker

WORK SAMPLES

Partnership Graphics
Lead Web Developer

2014 to 2016

2011 to 2014

Job entailed building/maintaining company websites, as well as building
websites and integrated applications for small business clients. Worked
closely with the art department, created mockups and built sites from
scratch. Managed most aspects of the project from start to finish.
Onsite/remote position.

AnnMarie DeVito
Freelance Web Design and Development

2010 to PRESENT

Designed and developed small-business and personal web sites, provided
exceptional customer service, and met the individual needs of each unique
client. Onsite/remote position.

“

“AnnMarie DeVito has been an incredible asset to my company. She has been
highly dependable. ...What I like most about AnnMarie are her communication
skills. She is direct, honest, and a great collaborator. She allows me to take
charge of the project while gently guiding me in the direction that is in the best
interests of my company. She also takes instruction, guidance, and feedback
extraordinarily well. ...I highly recommend her!”

EDUCATION

2010

William Rainey Harper College
AAS Web Application Development

sem o.m yplannedgift.org
stairrunnersolutions.com
rscounsels.com

Certificates

* more available upon request

Web Visual Design
Network Support Technician
Accessible Web Design and Compliance
Computers in Business
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